
 

meal for 09/01 meal for 09/02 meal for 09/03 meal for 09/04 meal for 09/07

French Toast Sticks Bean and Cheese Burrito Chicken Patty Sandwich Peanut Butter and Jelly Corn Dog

3/4 cup Tater Tots 3/4 cup Vegetables 3/4 cup Oven Fries Sandwich 3/4 cup Oven Fries

Assorted Fruit Assorted Fruit Assorted Fruit Graham Bears Assorted Vegetables 

8 oz Milk 8 oz Milk 8 oz Milk Assorted Fruit or Fruit

 8 oz Milk 8 oz Milk

INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS INSTRUCTIONS

Place french toast sticks Follow package instructions. Place chicken patty Follow package instructions. Place corn dog & fries

and tater tots on a Place burrito on a & oven fries on a on a microwave safe plate.

sheet pan or microwave safe plate. microwave safe plate. Heat 1 minute, flip and

microwave safe plate. Open end of package, Heat 1 minute 20 seconds, heat an additional 1 minute.

heat 1 minute, flip and flip and heat an additional

Microwave: Heat for 1 min heat an additional 20 seconds

or 45 seconds.

Conventional oven: preheat 

to 350 degrees, bake for Let set to cool before eating Let set to cool before eating Let set to cool before eating

10-12 minutes

  

   

TUESDAY PICK UP THURSDAY PICK UP

The Oak View Union School District is an equal opportunity provider and employer

Curbside meal pickup will begin on Tuesday, September 1st in front of the cafeteria. Meals can be picked 

up between 11:30AM - 12:30PM on Tuesdays and Thursdays and will include multiple meals to make up 

for non-pickup days. Student will need to be able to provide their lunch number at the time of pick-up. If 

your child has forgotten their lunch number or has not received one, please contact Jennifer Marchini,   

Food Service Manager at jmarchini@myoakview.com or (209)368-0636 ext. 18                                                             

We ask that all families remain in their vehicles until staff can hand over the meals through the car window. 

Parents/guardians are asked to wear face coverings during curbside meal pickup

Please properly store food items. Meals are served cold and are to be reheated.                                                     

Chilled items must be placed in either the refrigerator or freezer within 1 hour of pick up.

All menus are available online at www.myoakview.com

HAVE A GREAT WEEK!

2020-2021 LUNCH PRICES
Child Reduced Lunch $.50
Child Paid Lunch K-8 $2.50

Adult Lunch $4.00
Milk $.50


